
SPRINGS HANDY WITH BAT

Ctr.jfl n i (1 Ljme7 Aw tbe Bright
Part cular 8un.

o;.;aha starts out well, but stops

Lnmlejr Kaoeka Oat a Home Itaa with
i:..-f- full ana nrlna ot a

Shower ( Filter
, Dollar.

fOuORAm) EFR1N08, Colo., May 4.
(Fperlal Telegram.) Heavy hitting char-iic'rrli- rd

today's (time, the Colorado
Springs team excelling In this department
and winning by a score of 10 to 4. On
bus by Carter, Wright and Dolan and a
f.itrlflco by Stewart Omaha took tha lead
In the flrBt Innlnj by three rung, in tha
third Inning, however, with tbe banes full
and two men out, Lurale; brought a
shower of silver dollars from the grand-s'nn- d

and bleachers by cracking out a
home run on which be could have gone
around twice. The ball waa still going
up when It reached dep center field and It
took the whole Omaha aggregation to get
It hack to the diamond. Omaha tied the
score In the first hall of the fifth, but
tbn Millionaires made . another In their
half and after that It was easy sailing for
the rich men. Carter, Omaha's right fielder,
delivered the goods again with the stick,
snd except for Fleming's phenomenal catch
In left field he would have had three hlta
In four times up. Carter Is regarded here
as the beat batter In the Western league.
The feature of today's game, however, was
fongalUM'a playing. . He batted at a 1,000
per cent clip and accepted his only chance
In the right field. 8core:

COLORADO SPRINGS.
. A.B. R. IB. PO. A. Eleming, if 4.1 x 1 0 0

riniKIUI, .,. 1 11 1 X

Lumley, Cf,. ....,....., f ) . 0Omgalton, rt. 4 14 10Kverltt, lb.... S O 0 10 0
Mil. 21.... 4 0 0 1 1
r.ranvllla, 3b........... 4 1 i 1 1Ftarnagle, o t J 3 t 1
Jones, p... 4 2 11 B

Totals...-.,- ... M f 10 15 Xt 10
OMAHA.

A.B. R. IB. PO. A. BCarter, rf. . ........ 6 I 1 1 1
Genlna, cf....... 6 1 1 1:4--Preston, ' - r K 0 0 t 0
Wright, lb............. 4 1 J 1 (

Dolan, ..... 4 0 3 I 0
Ktewart. 2b .. 4 0 0 I 8
Hlckey, 3b ........ 4 0 1 3 4!Thomas, 0... ........... 3.0 1 1 0
Hruner, p. 3 1 0 0 1 I

Uondlng ....... 1 0 0 0 0 I

Totals;...... S 4 t U 10 I- iianea ior uruner in tna nintn.
Omaha 3000100OA 4
Colorado Springs... 60401131 10

Earned runat Colorado Springs, 3; Omaha,
j. nums.run: iuminy. inree-bas- e hit:Lumley. Two-ba- se hit: Congalton (1),
Francks. Wright. Sacrifice hits: Fleming,
Kverltt. Stewart. Stolen hna.a: iPranoka
Starnagle, Wright. Carter, Hickey. Btruckout: By Jonas 3; by Bruner, 7. First baseon balls; Off Jonea, 1; oft Bruner 1. First
base on errors: Colorado Springs, 3; Omaha,
4. umn on oases: joioraao springs, 4;
Omaha, 3. Time: 1:40. Umpire: Brennan.

Dearer Takes Game.
DENVER. May 4. The home team won a

pouriy ptayea game toaay. score:
R.H K

Denver 3 0 0 0 4 0 0 I H 9 1
uta aioines ....u v 1 o 1 o a 0 06 8 u

Batteries: Denver.. Whlttrldge and Bchlel;
I)ea Moines, Morrison and Fohl.

taadlasr c:e Teaaaa.
Played, Won. Lost. P.C.

Colorado Springs 6 1 .tai
Kansas City 6 8 1 .0u0
Denver 6 3 1 .600
Omaha 6 3 8 .400
Milwaukee 6 3 3 .400
Peoria 6 3 3 .400
St. Joaeph. ...... a....... 6 - 3 , 3 . ,400
Des Moines 1 I .167

ames today: Omaha at Colorado Springs,
' jea Moines at Denver, Milwaukee at Kan-
sas City, Peoria at St. Joseph.

GAMES IN NATIONAL LEAGUE

Cincinnati Makes It ' Three Straight
From St. Lsala as Home

Groaaea.
CINCINNATI, May 4. Cincinnati made

It three straight from Bt. Louis today.
Buthoff was In great form. Attendance,
3,0oo. The score;

CINCINNATI. IT. LOUIS.
R.H.O.A l.l R.H.O.A.B.

Kallay. ct....S 10 1 0 Bmoot, cf.... 1 I
if.. 1 11 4 Bura, b.... 1 I

Koniin. rf.... I I I I 1 Brain. .... t 14 1
iv-al- lb . I 110 1 0; Barclay. It... 0 1 1 0
HtamrMt, IbO 0 ( 1 LOonoan, rf.. 0 0
Corcoran, as. 0 13 3 l;Haekatt. lb.. 0 0 0 0
M.toon. lb . 0 14 1 0 Williams, aa. 1 4 t 0
B.r,n. e.... lit l,'wr, a.... 0 1110Buthoff, p....o 0 14 0 Brown, p.... 0 0 110

Nletiola .... 0 0 0 0 0

.4 Total! 4 10 ST1I 3
M I Totata I mil I
W "Batted for Brown In the ninth.
L 'Corcoran out for Interference,
J'lnclnnatl 0 001000 4
VI. Louis ,1,0 40000001

Earned runs: Cincinnati. 3. Home run:
Donlln. Stolen base: Kelly. Double plays:
lonlln to Berkley, Williams to Hackett,
brown to Brain to Harkett. First base on
halls: Off Brown, K Struck out: By But-hof- f.

1; by Brown, 1. Time: 1:33. Umpire:
Johnstone.

Timely Hlttln Defeats Phillies.
. PHILADELPHIA, May won
rrom tne nome team toaay ov timeiv mt- -
I r.g. The locals failed to send a man acrosa

10 plate. Attendance, ,w3. ncore:V UHOOKLYN PHILADELPHIA.
R.H.O.A.B R.H.O.A.B.

Strans. rf.... 0 0 I 0 I1 Thnmaa. af.. 0 I I 0 0
MrCreadla rf 0 1 I 1 Harry. II S 0 I S 0
Bheva.nl. If. 0 0 4 1 U Wolv'toa, Ik 0 1 I I 0
Doyle, lb.... 1 111 t I Kalatar. rf... 0 0 I 0 1
ltahlen, aa.. .11110 Uranhaar, lb. 0 I I 4 0
Hitter, e ... .110 10 tlouslaaa, lb. 0 1 II 0 0
Flood, lb... ,11110 Hul.wlu, aa. 0 1 110Jordan, lb. , .01111 Roib. e 0 0 I I 1
athmldt. p., .01010 lturehall, p.. 0 1 0 I 0

Totala I 11 IT 17 ll Total! I 17 14 1

Brooklyn 0003001021Philadelphia 000000000 0

Kamed runa: Brooklyn, 3. Two-has- e
hlta: Hitter, Jordan. Three-bas-e hlta:
Jordan (3). Stolen bsses: Doyle, Flood
Thomas. Double plays: McCreed to
Jordan, Jordan to Flood. ft on baitee
Brooklyn. 5; Philadelphia.

.
7. Hit by pltohed

null If.ilh laLI f, s Is nuM W mj UiiSAk ss

pitch:' Schmidt. Time: 1:36. Umpirei
u uuy.

'Heaalt Ilaace la Balaaea.
riTTSBURCl, May 4. Pittsburg praqtlo-all- y

won In the first Inning with three hits
and a wild pitch by Lundtcren. After that
it was anyDoay a game until tne laat man
waa out. AtienaaDce, z.s. auore:

riTT8Bl'RQ. , I CHICAOO.
R.U O-- A B I R.H.O.A SL

Beaumont, cf 1 I 0 0 0 Harley, rf. ... 0 0 1 0 0
Clarke, If.... 4 0 0 0 0iSlale. II.... 1 10 0 1
Leach, lb.... lilt l n h.iire, lb... 1 0 1 0 0
W.iner, rf... 1 0 10 liobha, af.... 0 14 0 0
Pheiiia, lb... 1 1 11 0 IjTtnker, aa... I I 1 I 0
Krufer, aa...O 111 l'Caaay, lb....O 1110Rltibey, lb.. 0 0 4 1 0'Lowa, lb 0 1110fmllh. a 0 0 4 I 0 Kilas. a 0 1110Dubtny, p.... 1 10 1 OiLuadsraa, p. 0 0 1 1 0llajlor 0 0 0 0 0

tuuu o in it ii
( Totala I Ik I 1

Batted for Lundgren 4n the ninth,
rittaburc 8 0 0 C 1 0 0 1
Chicago 010008000 3

Karned runa: Pittsburg, 1; Chicago, 1
iwo-oas- e nu: rneipe. inree-bas- e nitUwe. Sacrtrlce hits: Phelps, Dobbs,

Taylor. Double ntav: Taarh tit Vhel.va
First base on balla: Off Doheny, 1; off
ijunagren, 4. lut by pitcneo bail: Chance,
Lowe. Struck out: By Doheny, 4: by
lAmaa-ren- . 4. Wild pitch: Doheny. Lund
gren. Tlmei 1:Ml Umpires: Holllday and
cmsite. '

Pestaaael Gavaass.
At Boston vBoston-Ns- w Tork gsme post

' poned; rata. . . . ,

Staaalaa af tha Taaaas.
Plared. Won. Lost. P C,

New Tork 13 S 4 onl
llttaburg , ,..,u ; u l .J

ChlraKO 15 .
Hoeton l& g 7 v"ronklyn ..UMndnnatl jr, j q V,,
Pt. Ixiule 'm a
IlillHflelphla i J

Mamra today: Brooklyn at Phlln.lplphla.
S.Yoy.K,Vc;n:.;nnah.hlCaKQ "l ,,,tabur'

GAMES IN AMERICAN LEAGUE

hleaaa Wakes l p at Eaa, KnalrkUs
Victory la l.aat Two

laalnaa.

CHICACJO, May 4.-- The locale tied Ie-trn- lt
s lead aftr twn mn n, . v.

eighth on two passea and two hit, and won
t'ui m me nintn on two hits snd a steal.Attendance, l.suo. The score:

CHICAOO. i DETROIT.
RHOA1 R.H.O.A.B.Onlan. lb 1 II a 1 . . , . .

Jonaa, f 1 l i o Klborta'l, aa! 1 I I 1 0Own, rf 1110 0 Crawford, It. 0 I I 0 0
oilman, II., i. i i icrtrr, lb 0 17 10nail, Ib....O 4- -1 4 OlOeaaler, r(... 1 110 0l"'y. 'b 0 1 I I o!"mlth, Jb....O 0 I I 1

T.nnhlll, aa 1 0 I 4 IIYmhit, lb...O 10 10Sullliraa. e... III aillualow, .... 04102wn' P 0 0 0 4 o'Mc Alllirter. cl J 1 1 0riaharty, p..l 0 0 1 olltanoran, p.. 1 1 I I 0

T'ala II tl 11 l Totala I 16'M 14 1
Two out when wlnnlna run scored.

Chicago I 0 0 1 1 0 1 0 3 1--6Detroit 0 0 0 3 0 0 3 0 0 S

Left on baaen: Phlr,m ri.t.it ia
Two-bn- e hits: Isbell, McAlllter. Sacr'ltlce
mis. Bunivan. iiwen, Oemler, Smith. Stolenbases: Iebell, Flaherty, Donovan. Doubleplays: Daly to Tannehlll to Dolan, Donovanto Carr. Btruck out: By Owen, 2; bvDonovan, 8. Flrat bane on balls: Off Oweri,
3; off Donovan, 6. Time: 2:00. Umpire:
Sheridan.

St. Loale Takes First of Series.
ST. LOUIS. May 4 St. Louis defeated

Cleveland In the opening game of the eerleatoday by a batting streak In the aeventhand eighth Innings. The final score wasto 1. I'owell pitched a fine game for thehome team. With a man on second andanother on third In the sixth and no outshe fanned Lajole and retired the elde with-out letting In a run. Lajole was forced outof the game by Illness. Attendance 2,3o0.
Score:

ST. LOUIS. I CLEVELAND.
R.H.O.A.B. I R. H O A.B.

BnrVatt. If... 1 I 0 OIBay, ef 0 4 10 0
n.innra, I 10 0 Mcrarthr, If. 0 I I
Hemphill, rf. 1 0 1 0 0 Lajntx, ID ... 4 0 I
Anderson, lb 1 1 10 0 o! Hickman, lb. 0 0 11
Wallaca, aa. . 0 1 4 I 0'Rrtdley, Jb.. 0 0 1

MoC'nn'k. lb 0 1 0 I lIKIlik, rf 1 0 I
Frtal, lb 0 0 1 1 1 Oorhna'ar. aa 0 0 1
Kahoe, a 0 11 0 ftlRomla, c 0 0 I
Powall, p.... 0 0 0 I I Mona p..... 0 0 0

Tnontr. P.... 0 0 1
Totals I n 11 I

Total!.. 1... 1 I 14 17 I
St. Louis 00O0O410 6
Cleveland 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0--1

Earned runs: St. Louis, 2. Two-bas- e
hits: Bay (2), Heldrlck. Sacrifice hits:Heldrlck, Hemphill. McCarthy. Doubleplays: (Jochnauer to Lajole to Hickman,Thoney to Hockman, McCormick to Wallaceto Anderson. Stolen bases: Bradley Mc-
Carthy. First base on balls: Off Moore, 4;
off Powell, 1. Struck out: By Powell, 2;
by Moore. 2. Ieft on bases: St. Louia, 6;
Cleveland, 8. Time: 1:33. Umpire: O'Laugh-1- 1

n.
Excasable Errors Cost Game.

BOSTON, May 4 Errors excusable In wet
and wintry weather caused Washington's
defeat by the home team today. Patton'a
speed was effective, but the slow balls he
mixed In Were batted hard. Hughea was
wild but speedy and generally effective.
Attendance, 700. Score:

BOSTON. I WASHINGTON.
RHOAEl R.H.O.A.B.

Doualiartr. If 0 I I 0 0 Roblnaoa, aa. 0 I 0 1 1

Collins, lb... 0 O.Ralbarh, rt.. 1

Btabl. of I Delehanty, It 0
Freeman, rf., 0 Ryan, cf 1

Parent, as.... 1 Carey, lb.... 0
LaChance. lb 1 Coughlin, lb. 0
rerrla, lb.... I Itemont, lb.. 0
Crimr, a 0 Clark, c 1
Husbea. p... 0 ration, p.... 1

Totala I in I ll Total! 4 0 14 0 I
Boston 0 0 4 0 0 1 1 0 6
Washington 0 0 0 1 1 2 0 0 04Earned runa: Boston. 1: Waahlnartnn a.
Two-bas- e bits: Dougherty, Ferris. Robin-
son. Ryan, Carey. Three-ban- e hits: Freeman, ucntnee, Ferris, Selbach. Homerun: V. Btnl.n K ...... VbhI. n ,

Patton, Coughlln. Double' play: hughes to
rurrni to xxtunance. f irst nan on hall!
Off Patton, 3; oft Hughes, 4. Hit by pitched
ball: By Hughes, 2. Struck out: By
Hughes, 7; by Patton, 7. Time: 2:00. Vm-plr- e:

Carr u there.
Hew Yarlc Hat Ml ekv i ;, .

NEW YORK. Mav l.Tha M Wort
team had all the luck today and defeatedPhiladelphia. Bander anrl 'hhrn nitohArf
splendidly and racelved good support. Thevisitors had a man on third in the ninthInning on a two-bagg- er and a sacrifice, butwere unable to get him home. Attendance,

NEW TORlt a PHILADELPHIA.
b.ii.viMi n rf . v . JL . K

A. DaTla, If.. 1 lio OIHartaal, If... I 4100Keeler. rf.... 1 1 0 Ptrkerlng, ot 0 I 1 0
f "It a, ot 0 0 10 O H. Dl!, lb. 0 1 11 1 0
Wllllanu. lb. 1 1 1 I 0 1. Cmaa Ik . a a A a
Oaaiel, lb... 0 0 T 0 oiseybold, K... 0 0 0 0 0
Conroy, lb... 1 1 xl 0 0Murph, lb.. 0 10 0 0
""b. mm i i a o m. Croat, aa. 0 1 0 1 0

Coaaor, 0 0 T 1 O Powara. a....O 0 I 1.0
.aabro. p... 0 10 1 0 Bandar, p.... 1 1111
ToUlS 4 S 17 IS fll Tnt. 1. .111111 ,

New Tortr annAAt aaa .
Philadelphia .1 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 03Earned runs: New Tork, 1; Philadelphia.

no. TTiuiama. tonroy, nartsel (Z, L.Cross (2), Bender. Left on bases: New
balls: Off Cbesbro, 3; off Bender, 3. Struck
wmv. viicduiu, o, vy xenaer, e. Hacrl- -
flce hits: Pickering, stolen bases:
k......nf' P'ckerln- - H- - Pavia. Hit by pitched

uouwer, a. iimv; i:o. umpire:Connolly.

Staal.aj at tka Teasas.
. bt.v.J Hf.M T . n n

lcago 10 .700
Detroit 10 6 4 .6.1
New York II 6 .64S
Philadelphia .13 7 6 .538Washington ll $ . ,4.
Boston 13 h 8 .384
Pl. ixuis I 8 6 .26
Cleveland 8 X a im

Oamea trwta v : ratrrff . rv,i.. ri .
land at flt Iinla Wu .Hi, .. . V .
Philadelphia at New York.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION GAMES

Flaal Iaalags Ckasgci Oatlook, GIt.
lag; Colambas laexpeeted

Victory,

COLUMBUS. O.. May 4 Columbus won
out In the ninth Inning today, after thagame seemea nopeiesBiy lost. Tne nelrtlng
of both teams wss ragged and brilliant In
turns. Attenaance, i.ooo. score:

COLl'MBUS. I TOLKDO.
RHOAEl R.H.O.A.B.

Williams, If. 0 I 1 0 0 Smith, rf.... 0 0 I 0
Hart, cf 0 0 0 0 0 Bernard. cf..l 0 1 0 0
Raymer, lb.. 0 lit 0 Plana' ibId. s 0 0 I 1 1
Turner, lb... 0 0 4 1 0 Plournoy, If. 0 0 1 0 0
Biatiery, lb.. 1 0 11 t r. Turn r. lb 0 1 I 0 0
Arndt, rt.... I 111 S Owens, lb ... I I I I 1

Bridewell, aa 1 I I I 1 Connora, lb., 1 I I 1 0
Koi. 0 11110 Butler, e 0 1 I 1 0
Bailey, p.... I 0 0 0 I German, p...O 1 1 i 1
Manor 0100 0 . .

Totala 4 7 14 11 4
Tetaia a 11 Mi

Batted for Bailey In ninth.
Columbus 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 3 S
Toledo 1 2 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 i

Stolen baaea: Hart, Bridewell. Flournov
Sacrifice hits: Fox, Rutir. Baaea on
bans: urt uaney, z: on oerman. 1. Two.
base hlta: Arndt, Turner 12). Struck out
Hy Bailey, 1; by German. 3. Earned runs
Columbus. 2: Toledo, 1. Time: A. Unv
plre: Haskell.

Staadlaar of the Teams.
Played. Won. Lost P C.

Milwaukee 10 0 1 .900
Indianapolis 10 8 3 .M4
Kanaaa City 10 8 4 .6")
St. Paul 0 8 4 .&5
Toledo 11 C i .645
Louisville 10 4 8 .400
Columbus 11 3 8
Minneapolis ..11 0 11 .0CO

Oames today: Kansas City at St. Paul
Milwaukee at Mlnneapolla, Indianapolis a
Laouiaviue, aoieuo at coiumous.

Baaket Ball at Taesstaek.
TECUM8EH, Neb.. May )

Tha Wenleyan university girls' baxket ball
team of Lincoln will play the. Tecnmseh
High school girls' team In this city Frldtvevening. The same teams played In L:n nhten days ago. This will be the opening
event of the field day sports between half
a dosen high school teams rf this part of
the state, which are acheduled for

Guaranteed Pure. None So Good.
rder from B. Mar t7saaaar

TUT. OMAHA

ON at

Support Becond While

BUT

Measure la Derlared Wise, bat f;ov--
ernmeat Is Waraed Aaalnst Re

faala Chaaaes Desired ay
l.aadlords aad Tenants.

LONDON, May 4. The Irish secretary,
Oeorge Wyndbam, today moved the second
reading of the Irish land bill In the House
of Commons.

John Redmond, the Irish lesder, support
ing the motion, said never before since the a
act ot the union had an English minister
had such chance as Mr, Wyndham now
had. The landlords and teDanta were In
complete agreement on almost all essen-
tial points. While the Irish party had re-

turned to Westminster with a mandate a
from their people and fortified by a vote
of confidence.

If Mr. Wyndham refused the reasonable
amendments sanctioned by both landlords
and tenants, the Irish party washed its
hands of all but If the
bill was rejected, the Irish people would be
driven back into the old hell of warring
passions and conflicting hopes. With all
his heart he prayed that such a slate of
things would not arise. It would be little
short of tragic were the government to
throw away the golden which
once lost might not return for a life time.

Mr. Coghlll, conservative, and Sir Oeorge
Bartley, having
moved and seconded the rejection of the
bill. Premier Balfour maintained that state-aide- d

land purchase had been the principle
of the unionists for twenty years. They
had resisted Mr. Gladstone's bill because
It was Inextricably bound up with home
rule. The security for the loan was sim-

ple and the Idea of the Irish
their obligations was Imaginary. The bill
was not Intended to make people loyal or
to make them home rulers or unionists. It
was simply Intended to substitute a good
system of land tenure for a bad one and
to cure a festering sore.

Sir Henry tne
liberal leader, said the terms of the bill
should be closely In commit-

tee, as they were not satisfactory at pres-

ent while, T. W. Russell, liberal unionist,
supported the second reading, although he
disliked some of the arrange
ments ot the bill.

ON,

Yellow Tall MMe Montaaae Stakes,
Thnnarh Raeked at ThlrtT

to One.

Ntirtv Tfinif Mav 4. John Hackett's
Tellow Tall, with 129 pounds on his back
and admirably ridden by Waterbtiry. won
the Montague stakes, the feature event at
Jamaica todnv. The winner was at odds
of 30 to 1. The big son of Watercress ran
the one mile and a sixteentn in 1:402-0- .
which pniiR la the mark eet by Blackstock
In the Kxcelslor handicap on the opening
day. Resulta:

First race, nign weigni nanoicap, nvt nmi
hnlf furlona-s- : Ben Howard won. Armeath

second, Taps third. Time: 1:02-6- .
Second race, nve runonrs: r lagaiau won.

Miss Nancy second, Silver Dream third.
Time: .1:02.

Third race, six furlongs: Illyerla won.
Hoyal Pirate second, Ella Bnyder third.
Time: 1:14 5.

Fourth race, tne Montague stnaes, one
mile and a sixteenth: Tellow Tall won,
Inltinctlon second. Afrikander third. Time:
1:48 8.

Fifth race, four and a half furlongs:
Mordella won, Cyprlenno second, Petunia
third. Time; o:4 B. ,jHivth rare. yards:
Colonist won. Black Hussar second, Sir
Roche third. Time: 1:46.

CHICAGO, May 4. Kesuits:
irimt race, six furlongs: Canyon won.

Irene Mac second. Fading Light third.
Time: 1:14

Second race, one mile: Cornwall won,
Alfred C. second, Frank M. third. Tlme:
1:41

Third race, five furlongs: Oolden Rule
won. Purnle Bunton second. Soothsayer
third. Time: 1:00.

Fourth race, seven furlongs: Dr. Steph-
ens won. Paul Whaley second, Scotch Plaid
third. Time: 1:26 6.

Fifth race, four and a half furlongs: J.
W O'Neill won. I Must second, Claremont
third. Time: 0:55 5.

sixth race, one mile and seventy yards:
Tan McKenna won. Aurevolr second. The
Don third. Time: l:4bl-o-.

May 4. Kesuits:tl..l ra fa n IT MV,n f 11 T 1 nnff ? Til D -
gred won. Captain Hugh Bradley second,
Klnford third. Time: 1:29 5.

Second race four furlongs: Vlona won,
Advantage second. Esperson third. Time:

Third race, six lunongs: mry wnn
won, FMylng Ship second, Alrllght third.
Time: 1:14.

Fourth race, debutante stakes,
fillies, 31,000 added, four furlongs: White
Plume won, Nannie H. Hodges second,
Sararosa third. Time: 0:48.

Fifth race, steepieenase, snort munw;
Allegiance won. Dagmar second, Klngalong
third. Time: 2:5.

Sixth race, selling, one mile and fifty
yards: AdeJante won. EInehello second.
Little Duchess third. Time: 1:46.

bt TitriN. Mav a. nesuus:
iriMt nra four furlonars. Durse: Brick

Kowler won, Don Alvaro second, Old Stone
third. Time: 0:50.

o.or.n ran. li furlongs: Bear Creek
won Howling Dervish second. Budweiaer
third. Time: i:io-4- .

Tkirit rw four and a half furlongs:
Selected won, Ousheidron second, Maggie
Wore: tnira. iimo: o.dot,.

rnnrih r one mile and seventy yards:
Joe Leaser won, Chappaqua aecond. Macy
third. Time: 1:47.

Fifth race, seven furlongs: Trish Jewel
won, Icicle second. Hllee third. Time: 1:2S4.

Sixth race, one mile and a sixteenth:
Kitty Clyde won, Socnpa second, Blanco
third. Time: il

Kebraakaaa Give Game Away.

A I II -- 1 -lUtV I,
v ft... . . . . .... k,,.l.ur. nrfiiietileil aruma

.to lows immy 111 1110 muu
braxka's ten errors were made at critical
periods in the game and then they failed to
hit when offered for scirea.
Iowa on the other hand played an almist

. . . .i (L'.Kpo.tru Iti.cw........ (ha.....erroriens fjum mm .iu.
ball away, auuwins wiru w n.wi5. m"irR.H.E
Tnwa 3 0 0 0 0 1 2 1 07 6 2

V.hrka 0 10

Struck out: By Townsend, 4; by Voss, 6.
. . , t iraa artA Auma N!a

bruska, Townsend and Bender.

Gaatea la Three I Leaajae.
At Davenoort Davenport. 3: Dubuque, 1.

At Rockford Cedar Rapids, 3; Uockford,
0.

At Decatur Jollet. 14: Decatur. 3.
At Bloomlngton Rock Island, 2; Bloom- -

lngton, 1.

Colleae Baae Ball.
At New Haven Yale, 4; 1

At Hanover, N. H. Harvard, 8; Dart'
mouth 1.

At Franklin, Ind. Franklin college, 5;
Butler college. Z.

Stampeded tha Sorlallst.
Five plntol shots last night broke up one

of the largest and must eiithuslualic social-
ist meetings that hua been held on the
streets of Omaha for some time. Some
socialist orator was expounding Ills doc-
trines from a goods box at Fifteenth and
Dodge streets to a vast auuience tnat
spread all over the atreeta and up Into
Labor temple. The speaker had just soared
up to his loftirtt notes, apparently, and
was only touching the high spots when
suddenly Ave sharp pistol shots rang out on
the nlaht air. and without another thought
every man In the crowd ran down Fifteenth
atreet toward the Continental building on
Douglas, from which direction the shots
came, leaving the earnest orator lambast
ing the air.

A iioltrrtnan made an Investigation at
Continental hall and learned thgt the shots
Wi re tired from blank cartrlugt-- s bv a lodae
In meeting at the hall. Uut the effect wasT
)ust tha same on the goods box orator.

Eltrla Batter Market.
El-OI- III., May sold atr.nl. I,,,,, ml ri 11 I ha 11. ,u r.i t . f T . .. 1 .

afternoon, a tlrop ot 3 cents from laxt wee
rain ror mis nistrici auring Uio
were tVJO.uOO pounds. "I

1VEE: TUESDAY,

RISII FIRM LAND B1LL(BL0W christian science

NatiocaliiU Reading
Demanding AmendmenU.

REDMOND WELCOMES, THREATENS

responsibility,

opportunity,

conservative, respectively

repudiating

Campbell-Bannerma- n,

Investigated

complicated

EVENTS RUNNING TRACKS

LOUISVILLE.

opportunity
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Supreme Coart t'phoMa Iteelalon ot
Lower Coart Ttefaalaa ta

lasaa ( barter.

PHILADELPHIA. May 4 The supreme
court today affirmed a ruling of the late
Judge Arnolds. In which the latter refused
to charter a Christian Science assnclstlon.

The proposed association .was "to es-

tablish a plan for support of public wor-
ship and to preach the doctrine of Christ
Jesus as found in the Bible and the Chris-
tian Science text bot.ks, science and health
key to the Scriptures, by Mary Baker
Eddy." '

Judge Arnold referred tbe application for
charter to a master, who after hearing

recommendations that the charter he re-

fused on the ground thnt "it would be
Injurious to the community to Incorporate

group of citlxens who would preach ths
doctrlno that there Is no such thing as a
contagious disease or any disease and
practice the art of curing what are called
contagious diseases by inaudible prayer.
whether In the presence of the sick or at

distance."
The master's opinion was endorsed by

Judge Arnold, who filed an opinion refus
ing the charter, on the ground tnat tne
purpose of the association as disclosed was
Improper and in violation of the laws
which intended to prevent the practice of
medicine by persons. The
supreme court-tod- ay upheld his view and
quashed the appeal

STRIKERS MAKE GOOD GAINS

(Continued from First Tage.)

day when Harry Crandall, sales agent of

the Cady Lumber company, was attempting
to drive a team carrying lumDer out. to
Walnut Hill. He encountered a lot or
teamsters at that corner and got no furtner.
About 100 men were In the crowd. Crandall
explained that he was snles agent for the
firm and that the wagon ana norees were
h.l nrlvite nrnnertv. but this did not

satisfy the. strikers, who insisted that Cran-

dall should either sign their scale or return
to the yards. Crandall positively refused to
sign the scale and tlnaiiy arove Dacs. to mc
lumber yards.

Traveling men at the Her Grand experi-
enced some difficulty in getting their trunks
to the depot today. One sent nis baggage
down by a nonunion driver. The result
was the team was stopped, tne norses un-

hitched and the driver roughly handled bj
some of the strikers." In the afternoon
about 5 o'clock another traveling man
na,mA rtavMann hta trunk to Harrv
Corbett, a cabman, who took It to the depot
after obtaining tne permission ot tne lenra- -
a.,a.a Tn (ha tnoBTlttmA DavMrOTI And the
strikers exchanged some choice epithets
anent tne BUDjeci OI unions una unionism.

Some Striker Victories.
The waiters are encouraged over the fact

that a new union restaurant is to be opened
In tbe olty this morning, employing all
union waiters. Jeff Seymour and J. W
Bcheier, experienced restaurant men, are to
be the proprietors. They have rented ths
dining rooms ot the Dellone hotel, which
has become strictly a European hotel. Tha
place will be run on popular prices and be
kept bpen day and night.- E. D. Mathews
formerly with the Commercial club cafe,
will be connected with It. .

The signing up of the union scale by
nearly all the master bakers yesterday and
last night created some little Interest In the
strike affairs. However It waa not sup-
posed that this would be a strike of great
proportions or long duration. There are but
seventy union bakers In the city and about
twenty nonunlonists. It is understood that
the union expects to get the most of thlt
twenty Into Us ranks, The last of the
bakeries probably will, sign-u- p today. The
scale calls for ten hours Instead of eleven
a day. . , ,

Tbe Inside electrical worker who struck
on the Omaha Electrical company and F. M.
Russell and the Postal linemen will return
to work today. The two former companies
have agreed to meet the demands of the
men, though not sign the scale, the agree-
ment being verbal. The Postal waa paying
the scale when the men struck and as the
linemen for the Nebraska returned to work
without getting the recognition of their
unton-i-th- e point at Issue with all It was
thought the Postal men should do the same.'
There were not more than a half dozen of
these Postal linemen.

HYMENEAL.

Barae-Le- e.

SUPERIOR, Neb., May 4. (Special.)
James Burge of Bostwlck, Neb., and Miss
Mollis Lee ot Ogalalla, Neb., were mar-
ried yesterday afternoon at Bostwlck.

SORE HANDS

Itching, Burning Palms,

Painful Finger Ends,

With Brittle, Shapeless,
Discolored Nails,

As Weil as Roughness and

Redness.

One Night Treatment with Cuth
cura, the Great Skin Cure.

Soak the bands on retiring in a strong,
hot, creamy lather of Cuilcura Soap.
Dry and anoint freely with Cutlcura
Ointment, the great skin cure and purest

f emollient. Wear, during the night,
old, loose kid gloves, or bandage lightly
tn old, soft cotton or linen. For red.
rough and chapped bands, dry, Assured,
Itching, feverish palms, with brittle,
shapeless nails and painful Cutter ends,
this treatment is simply wonderful, fre-
quently curing in a tliigle application.

Complete local and constitutional
treatment for every humour of the
klu, scalp nd blood, w ith Ions of hair,

may now be bad for one dollar, liathu
witu bot water and Cutlcura Soap, t
cleanse the surface of crusts and ciilrs,
and soften the thickened cuticle. Dry,
without bard rubbing, and apply Cuw-cur- a

Ointment freely, to allay itching,
Irritation and Inflammation, aud soothe
and heal, snd lastly, take tbe Cutlcura
Kesolvent, to cool and cleanse the Mood.
This treatment affords instant relief,
permits rest and sleep in the severest'
forms of Eczema and other itching,
burning and scaly humours, snd points
to a spedy, permanent and economical
core of torturing, disfiguring humours,
from pimples to Scrofula, from Infancy
to age, when all other remedies and the
best physicians fall.

Soht OtroaaaaatlhavarM. Cattaara Smrraal. Ja fla
ferai af laacai CaaMS PUIa. xJa. aar viai mi Sl Oiat-a-

, Bra, U loui laaVaa. U l kanaraaaua
f i rrt4.t Huaaala faiai Boauaa. I.V Catua.a all,
ractar llraj S t a.ta Caa.. Sola PrarWBa

sar Saa4 lac - Uae la Can iv.atj ataxias,'
I
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MORE MEMBERS NOT NEEDED

Bat Setter Ones, 8a ji President of American
Med cal Association.

HIGHER GROUND WORK FOR STUDENTS

Majority and Mlaorltr Submit Reports
Ulvlnst Their Reapectlve Views

aa to tha Work at
Medical Colleges.

NEW ORLEANS. La., May 4. Tbe asso-
ciation of American Medical College opened,
Its one' day session here this afternoon.
The attendance was large, many of tbe
medical men being also delegates to the
annual gathering of tbe American Medical
association which begins tomorrow.

Dr. William R. Rodman ot Philadelphia
president of the association, In his annual
address said:

Membership In this association has been
entirely too free in the past. What we
need u not more members but better ones.
The transferring of students In the midst
of the term Is a practice to be discouraged
In the main for nearly alwava the student
wishes to change schools during a term for
reusons altogether geltiKh aud discreditable
to himself.

The entrance requirements must be
raised; no advanced standing should be
given to anyone with a degree unless It la
demonstrable equivalent to the fresh-
man year In medicine; the session should
be lengthened and mid-ye- examination
should be encouraged.

The association cannot maintain therespect of the profession and the severalstate boards of examiners unless it requires
a high school diploma or Its equivalent, or
those wishing matriculation In a medical
college. 1 should prefer to grant advanced
standing only to those who have a specially
fitted themselves for the study of medicine.

Favors Seven Months' Term.
Dr. Rodman favored a seven months term

and emphaaiied the advantage of mid-ye- ar

examinations In writing. The most press-
ing and needful reforms at present, be
stated, are nn increase in the preliminary
requirements before matriculation with
better teaching and more rigid examination
of underclass men.

At the conclusion of Dr. Rodman's ad-

dress the report of the special commit-
tee appointed at last year's convention, tc
report upon requirements for admission to
the freshmen years of a medical college
was sumltted.

This committee consists of Dr. Tarks
Ritchie, dean of the medical department
of the University of Minnesota; Dr. John
M. Dodson, dean cf Rush Medical college
Chicago: and Dr. William H. Wathen, dear
of the Kentucky School of Medicine. Dr
Wathen does not concur in the report or
Drs. Richie and Dodson, and made r
minority report.

Submits Majority Reports.
The majority report made the following

recommendations.
Kvery college holding membership In this

association shall demand of each student,
as a minimum requirement for admission to
tha medical course either (a) a diploma
from a four yeara' high school or academy
whose credits are accepted bv a state uni-
versity; or (b) the diploma of a state nor-
mal school having a course of Inatructlonequivalent to a four years' high school,
whose credits are accepted by a state uni-
versity; or (c) a certificate of admission to
the freshman class of a state university or
of a college whose credits are fully recog-
nised by a state university; or (d) an ex-
amination In the following branches: Eng
lish grammar, rhetoric, algebra, Latin) i

pnyaicsj unitea states nistory, rencn,
German, chemistry, botany, soology, geome-
try, plain and solid; trigometry, astronomy,
physiology, physical geography, English lit-
erature, advanced algebra and civics.

Candidates for the degree of doctor of
medicine shall have attended four yeara'
courses of study each and at least twelve
months shall Intervene between the begin-
ning of any course and the beginning of
the preceding course. Credit for one year
of time may be given to students holding
tha degree- of A, B. or other equivalent
degree from a reputable university' br lit-
erary college. ;. ; ,i

A college which gives lean than fouryears of medical study, but does not gradu-
ate . students and Is possessed of otherqualifications may be admitted to member-
ship. ' . .

Views of the Mlaorltr.
The minority report reads In parti
No college shall be .a member of the As-

sociation of American Medical colleges thatdoes not require of each student for ad-
mission either (a) a diploma from a high
school or state normul school, obtainedafter attendance upon a four years' course
of Instruction, preceded by not less than a
six years' course of study In primary and
Intermediate schools; or 0) a degree of 11.
8. or B. A. or other equivalent from arecognized university college or academy;
or c a certificate of admission to the firstor freshman year of a recognized university
or college; or d) examination upon thesame branches mentioned in the majorityreport and also in logic, psychology, philol-
ogy, ethics, Greek history, Roman history
and biology, one year.

Candidates for the degree of doctor of
medicine shall have attended four years ofstudy of not less than seven months eachand at leaat twelve calendar months shallIntervene between the beginning of any
course and the beginning of the preceding
course.

No time credit or advanced standing shallbe given to any student holding a bac-
calaureate degree or a degree In pharmacy,
dentistry or veterinary surgery; but cred'lt
for work done may be given a student, hebeing then permitted to take equivalent
electives, which the schools shall provide.

A college giving less than four years ofmedical Instruction In four separate yeara.
and which does not confer the degree ofdoctor of medicine, shall not be a memberof this association.

On and after July 1. 1905. each of th fm,ryears of the medical course shall beseparate and distinct from the arts andscientific department of university or col-lege, and no student shall be permitted tobe a matriculate in another department ofuiuvciaiijr or cuueaje.

DEATH RECORD.
'

C. William Berg-ner-.

PHILADELPHIA, May 4. C. William
Bergner, president of tbe Bergner & Engall
Brewing company, died suddenly today of
heart failure. Mr. Bergner was Belgian
consul In this city snd for a number of
years president of the United States
Brewers' association. He was 49 years
old.

, Mrs. Lottie itemart.
OSCEOLA. Neb., May 4. (Special.) The

funeral of Mrs. Lottie Larson Stewart was
held at the First Presbyterian church here
yesterday afternoon, and there were many
that could not get Inside the church it being
so crowded with sympathizing friends.

Veteran of Waterloo,
BAY CITY. Mich.. May 4. Louis Reep of

West Bay City Is dead aged 105 years. He
was, It is said, tn the battle ot Waterloo
under Blucher.

Aloaao Sherwood.
HEMINGFORD. Neb., May 4. (Special

Telegram.) Alonio Sherwood, an old set
tler, died today from paralysis.

Jsdge J. V. Hoer.
DUBUQUE, la., May 4. Judge J. W.

Boer, a pioneer lawyer of this city, died
today, aged Hi years.

HIE REALTY MARKET.

INSTRUMENTS placed on record Monday
May 4:

Warraatr Deeds.
F. L. Kgleston to M. K. Dance, part

lot 13. Forbe'a aubdlv 1 1.90U
Boutn nmiina Lanrt company et ai to

Charles Kllngman, lot 6, block 4,
Spring Lake park iu

Mention Land company to '. A.
lots 4 and 6, block 33, Ben-

son rii
A. P. Tukey and wife to A. Ii. Burr,

lot 11, block 7. Orchard Hill 0)
Mary Wright to Ann K TUlson, lot-1- 4.

block 1.. Walnut Hill 66)
Mary K. Halley and huaband to Fan-

nie E. Kaaterday, w 43 feet lot 13,
block 14, Walnut Hill Z.J01

Deeds.
W. K. Potter, receiver, to Eleanor C.

Morris, lut 14, block t, Kountse at
H.'s add 1

Total amount of transfers. fS.u7

TAKE IT IN MAY

Purifies the Blood as Nothing Else Can Do-Make- s

Strong Nerves, Cures Disease.

PAINE'S CELERY COMPOUND

Weariness, insomnia. Impure blood, and
nerve troubles make life a burden for our
women in sprlngtlmei Accumulations of
waste and morbid matters In the blood dur-
ing the winter season have poisoned the
life stream, causing the liver to become
sluggish, and the kidneys are suffering and
unable to remove waste and dangerous
products from the system. It is now time
for the sick and ailing to strike at the
root ot trouble. Tbe month of May should
be a time ot recuperation and cure. The
needed and bleesed wVrk can be success-
fully accomplished by tbe use ot Palne't
Celery Compound, the only medicine that
can correct unhealthy nerve action and teed
the nerve centers with elements that will
build them up Into healthy tissues. Try
Palne's Celery Compound this month It you
are suffering, weak, languid snd despond-
ent; happy and blessed results will follow.

MEN'S D ISEASES

v
..V

nii I would have cured him an d
and expenae. This, I oonslder. Is d ue
one who has previously treated th e
arTnrlnr from any disease or condi tlon
a victim 'and been disappointed In n ot
would ask that you come to my oftl ce.
OF THBATMKNT, which I have or
experience In th treatment of sped ai
ough examination, together with a
If 1 find you are Incurable. I will h
curable I will give you a legal guar antes
time without Injurious after-effect- s.

VARICOCELE aa ?jr"-'i- !f
permanently cured
without a cutting AyiaaV
or tying operation.
No pain or loss of
time.

ULCERS
We care not of how
long standing, aa
we
once.

STRICTURE
cure them at IF"!cured without dilat-

ing or cutting; no
pain.
RHEUMATI8M

In all its forms per-
manently cured by
my system of treat-
ment.
BLQOD POISON

(Syphilis)
permanently cured
without Injurious I CURE

after-effect- s.

IMPOTENCY IVDITC I' 'ou
promptly restored iinilE correspondence
to natural, vigor-
ous

confidential, and
and laatlng plain envelopes.

strength. to Insure prompt

call.

all
stamp

STATE ELECTRO-MEDIC- AL INSTITUTE
1308 Funim St., Bit. 13th

OFFICE HOTTR. I a, m. to I p.

LOST 77 POUNDS OF FAT!
"Three years ago I

took your' treatment,
and In less than four
months 1 lost W pounds
Ju.weight and have not
gained an ounce since.'

"The good your treat-
ment did me ia wonder-
ful. When I began tak-
ing It I could not walk
a square; I now
walk town, which Is
ten miles from my
house. I have lost 77

pounds weight and
am feeling In every
way.. I feel like a new
woman.!'

If you are Interested
in my treatment for the
removal of superflous
fat., send for a bottle
today. will be as-
tonished at the prompt

ness with which results are accomplished.
Price, full treatment 68 bottles, o.0u;

single bottles, $1.00. Ask your druggist to
supply you. If he has none of Drefs' Re-
duction Pills stock and refuses to get
them for you, order direct of me. Address,

CHARLES A. DREFS,
Dept. 10. No. Broadway, Buffalo, N. Y.

HAND
SAP OLIO
Is especially valuable during the
summer season,' when outdoor occu-
pations and sports are most in order.

GRASS STAINS, MUD STAINS
an CALLOUS SPOTS

yield It, and.it is particularly
agreeable when used in the bath
after violent exercise.

ALL QROCERS AND DRUQOIfTS

QtiaKcr

maid
Rye

Here'a to "Quakar
Maid" Rye I

CWea aparkle and
light Ho the eye.

quaff ol the rlsas
sa long as it laate.

And then lav it dowa
with a sigh.

1LZU
AT USA SI HO PASS, OAfSS ANO STOMIS.

8. MIR80H aV COMPANY,
Kaaaas Oitv Ma,

HI Pill ffl Telephone

Turn
books

your
Into money.

B

old

tSSI

and our represen
tative will call.

"Ye Old Booke Shop,"
141t FARNAM ST.

PREMATURE ORAYNESS
ZZ- P bttMhtaatauayaraaactica.

h Imperial Ha!r Regenerator
Mia an y aanniaai pwvaraunu anew

wbk tvatoaU reataraa hau- - to sufeoiur ar attada. durable. LaaUbs an
- tha kair etji, auft sad sloaar.

O.s t AlPLIPAl l.if. l. Ya.A--

WT MOKTHH. Kiujsnf hair aolnrae traa
aama awr paipmoa. tmvmar aasitraO.

Imperial Chemical i'u.. I t (M hi . N. X.
awld f kbatmas & MctJooasU Drug Cav.

Omaha, hisb.

Mrs. Rebecca K. Rowland. Lexington, Ky.,
writes as follows:

"Some time I had a very severe at
tack of Grip, and It me with a roug
Then kidney and bowel troubles set In, an
I became so weak that I reeled when .

walked. I was so nervous I could scared
feed myself and could only sleep siunV
part ot the night. I had dortor after dm
tor, but did not get rid ot my ailments,
chanced to bear of some wonderful cur"
wrought by Palne's Celery Compound an
decided to give It a trial. I did so, and i

cured me of my troubles. I thank Ceil
that Palne's Celery Compound was discov-
ered; It made me strong, it made mo walk
and It gave me sleep. Teople say to me
'You look younger than you did ten yearn
ago,' and I reply that Paine's Celery Com
pound did It with Ood's help. I shall
praise Palne's Celery Compound uhllc I

live for all It has done for me."

There is seldom a clay
that I am not consulted
by an unfortunate suf-
ferer who. If he had con-
sulted me In regard ta
his condition In its early

raved him much sufCerlnr. annoysnce
to lark of knowleose on tne pari oi i

case; therefore. I say to you, If you are
peculiar or If you have been

getting a permanent cure riisnu"",
I will explain to you OUK SYSTKM

Iglnated and developed after a whole life's
dlseasea of men. I will give veil a thor-- n

honest and eclentlflo opinion of your caac.
oneetly tell you so. If I nnd your case

to cure you In the shortest possible

, ... .

,

cannot All
strictly

replies sent In
Inclose 2c
reply.

can
to

In
well

You

in

2S0

to

Wt

D)UO

ia

wil

W.

ago
left

to men,

DISCHARGES
riopped In from
three to five days.

ECZEMA
pimples or any skin
diseases perma-
nently cured in the
shortest poeslble
time.

HYDROCELE
cured to stay cured
without cutting.

RUPTURE
of men cured In
from ten to thirty
day. No cutting,
no detention from
business.
BLADDER AND

KIDNEY
MEN troubles by our

system of treat-
ment are Improved
at once and quickly
and permanently
cured.

and 14th Sis., OMAHA, NEB.

m.; Bnndays 10 a. m. to 1 p. m. only.

DR. SEARLES

Bo well and favor-- "
ably k'.iown as the

' leading.' most reliable
and auceesaful

. SPECIALIST in all

They have been
mm y yeara

their reputa-
tion IN OMAHA tor
knnaji and honorable

DEALING, aad dally receive many let-

ters thanking them for the CUHfcS per-
fected and the sreat good they are doing
lor men. Tnelr llie worn has been de-

voted, as Specialists. In treaUng all dis-

eases of men.
BE CEHTAIN OF A CURB by

the BEST FIRST.
DR. 6EARLE8 graduated at two of the

best medical college andls cknowleded
the best EXPERlENCi-- and SKILLED
6PECIALI81 r. a. tiUeasea he treats.

DR. SEARLES' Consultation and Advice
are FREE, In person or by letter, and
sacredly confidential In all diseases.

Written Contracts given In all curable
diseases of men or refund money paid.
Many cases treated 5 00 per month.
CONSULTATION FREE.

TREATMENT BT MAIL.

Call address, Cor. 14th Dougrtaa.

DR. SEARLES & SEARLES
OMAHA, IEB,

DR.
McCREW
SPECIALIST
TreaU all forsas 0f

DISEASES AND
: OISORDE1S0F

MEN ONLY
t? Tears Experience.
17 Isaxs tn Omaha.His remarkaMa nr.

qnalwd and "rTday n'rL
Hot Springs Trsatat for Srohllls

AjvjTall Blood Poisons. NO "BREAK INO
A V'ta -- d all rVuU

SNffna Of the aiuhnA.. .Hhi nni. a
aur4 I .

DAYS.
riKIGUCFl F i?- Jr."!d in
lUch ?rt rTnn XT."

W'VUU ous oablMty. oeaTy,.V"'1"1 dls?harg.r StrioTur,:
irooess oiaoaer Diseases. H .

QUICK CURES LOW CHARGES
malL P. O. Box 74. OfficeTar II S. 14th street, between andsais straatav OMAHA, nyn,"

I fe&sKm i

Forty Blses, 10s to Sua Each.
A. SANTAELLA & CO., MAKERS

TAMPA. FLA.
PHUd Co.. Distributors.

Sherman Mccocosll Drue Co.. Omaha.

MEN AND WOMEN.a' L'm Bis i for uanalsral
diaraaraaa.lbtlaniiiiationa,

UaaraafcMa Irritatioaa or alreiaiiuu
aat ta autMar. tit maeoaa aialnbraaaa.

. . ,aaila lawla Falnlaaa. and svl aatris
stEvtMCstwicoCt fot tir Dol'i.ucua.

tiaXiSaaTI, fi SWIa by Inargl!s.
.Ll. . P or aant ia siia arasr"'.

. 2 aaraa. r'tpaid. (at
VV7I1 SI 00. r a botra M 7ft.
n Cirviar Stat wa laaaat,


